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th -flame should impinge. :By long alid somewhat costly 
experiments it -was f ound that the · flam jet should be lIB 

t h in as possible and placed sqU'1l'J'Ie across the tube. 
M R. P A TERSON criticised some remarks of previous speake.rs; 

allying that in his great experien ce of he-a.vy oil engines, he 
h ad n,ever ha.d any. di fficu lty with COlTOsiQn of 'water jacket.s,. 
irregulari by of wOJ.1kiing) under varying load!!>, ' Illnd otheT 
p oints mentipned. 

MR, R. Sn~ICLAIR sad he agread wit h the- Author tha.t the 

use and development of th oil engine wa.s not <advancing &0 

quioldy as i t might beda,u.se it was not upderstood as well a3 it 
should be, €/' ther by builders :ox Uf.-'6rs, Th'at there were' 

great ad vantage to be gained by the nae of ga.s or wI engines 
was be!yond que tion, but one of too reaoo.ns why these etngines 
h ad not beep. m ore r&pidly takelJ. up, and d~velopetd, for 
other than comp&-a,tively small units, wa.s, h~ thought, the 
na't ural caution of many engineeI whQ' could n ot a1io·rd t o 
r isk h itches, or faiiunes, with eit he.r t h eir own or clien ts' 
machin ery, 

He could pot agroo with th'e Author in his cla'.im tha,t ga.s 
or oil engin.es were' less compJicat3d than s-t.eam engines, so 
far as mecha.nism was co lJ.cern e:d, though t Itey certa.inly m ight 
have less parts, but the<se p'aTts appea,red to be mo~ lia ble 
to .derangement, more< intricate and required more ca~ful ' at

tentj,cro thJa-n in the care of a steam engine, a.nd th~ delran~ 
m ent of one m all paat. would in~rfW'e with t h opel'ation 

of t he who,le lIIjaoo.ine in a. mann " which foo: a similar -de;

,,·a.ngemen.t, Would) n ot. be seri:ously fel t in ' tlue cao~ o£ a. 

steam en.gine. 

F or. marine work the oil enginBl certainly h ad the grea.t 
adVlan ta.ge ·f dispe<n.Sli.ng with- boilers, condenser s, and , all the 
at.tetndant aux iliar iJm, which comp ensated somewhat. for. other 

complicatiops; bu ' he h!ad riot heard of these engines being 
, . 

adopted, so far, for larga vesseJs, or fO'r ve"sels making long 

voyrugeB wh€IreJ t he engmoeg were requ iroo. to n m contin1lously 
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for sever aJ w~.ks without stopping. It )Vould be. of interest 

if the Auth{)r, or acyone having had experience, would state 

the longest p~riod of aonti~uous work known for an oil engine' 
to be opera d . 

If ilie A uthor would: add to h is paper some parti ul al"~ 

as to the weigh per' I .H.P., it would be very useful, as a 

comparison witJI steam e!1gine. The lightes weights {)f the 
latter wer about 401bs. per I .H .P. in surface condensing .fast 
laundoos; 501bs. in torpedo boats j running up to 4001bs . . 

in m erchapt vessel . TheSoei fig)lrns could boo·ten by caL 
engines using oil which would vapourise at a . low tempera.ture, 

and Mpeci'1lilly . thooo. of the twO'-cycle. typ€r-a· he underst.ood 

they were the lightest type of oil $gine-but, ~ p~nterl ou t by 
the Author, thIey could not ruu at a high speed, and were 
not suitable f OT larger p GlWeI . 

The engines of the four-cycle type appeared to be thai most 

l'aliable. both. for m arin,e and Il>~ti.onar'y purposes, and they 
IV&'r e better adapted for he ure of ker00leUl6 and similar oils. 
TheTe would alwa,ys' be an i(J~jootion to llie ure of benzine, 

gal3oline, a,nd kindred oils, a,t leaat in A ustl"/lili a, owing to price, 

and the difficult y of niaintan ng a regular supply: ; and for 

oil 6ngineb to come into.. common use, they must, he though.t, 

be adapted toO use ker ooen.e or crud 011. Th is wOlUld necessi

haite the \lSef eyf a Vlatporl'sing apparatus, either by heat or spray

ing and ignition, .:wblich w ould add to the weight of this type, 
parrticularly whe~'e a. heating arra;ngement was adopted, as the 

c~mpressidn could not be earned high,' in · c:a.se of' premature 

ignitWm. . 
The Au tholI' had no mentioned engines ill which ga . ob

tain ed from a producer, €lillier from solid: fuel 91' oil, W'als used. 
Thesa appeared to bet under consideration in. seve:al quarters, 

and we.Ila, of course, . .of the same: type the ordinary gas 
engine, and the oil engine described by t.h8 Author, hut. willi ou t 

the prod'U~er. F or m.arin work they were likely W, come in.to 

U3e, as the production of gas w~s not lltopped' instantly ~th 
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the engine; while by thJe adoption of that type of producer in 
which the gas was drfaJ\vn direct to t he engine. without a 
retservo.tr aJ great reduction of the! Wleight could be made. 

THE P RESIDEN T satid that the paper, in which the Authol' 
h ad given a clear description of thl:l principles cOll!lected. with 
the working of oil em.g1n.e.s generally, had' brought ab(JIUt an 
inte!I'esting land instrucittive discussioo . 

Some of the speakers had contended that the oil enginet wal 
more liable to, an.d would be more a,Hected by 6V€!ll slight de
rangem nt of pa tJ:ta,n the steam engine ; mentiQn had' b6lelJl 

mad of the evil t6Hoo caused by leakage:, either ill' t he vaJ.ves 
or through defectiv pistons, and such que ions a the 3Upply 
of a Wlif<XI'lI1ly e~plosive mixture, the various me thods of igni
tion, and .tru;; neooss:i.ty for exact timing of the i.gnition spa,rk, 
had aJ.l bejen enlair.ged ott. In order to secure t,he h' gheSlt. 
effi ciency, it W1~ obvious that these m.atterS required special 
a, rention. But the-re wer similar ~d (although more gepe,. 

rally fami!iar) equaJly important poin to be wat-chleld, S()I as 
to ~t the best pesul from any other type of engine or motor, 
and if <a colIDp1trilson was to be made which would be really . ' 
useful, it was riecessa.ry that the engines 00' mota selected, . 
and the method .of appJri.cation of the. fuel or motive power 
(whether coaJ, or oil gas) should be as. good as possibl of 
t heir. respec iva cl ass. H owever, many questi.on arose wJl'.ich 
would tend to make such a. compa.r.ison well nigh impossible .. 

It was elvident that the question of locaJity might so 
grea,t ly affect the costr<>f fueil or water, or both1, in th e&..<.<e 

of a steann engine, as comna,red with that of oil in the case 

<llf an oil engine~ tha the most economical motor under certain 
onditions might easily be the mo~t eo:xpe~ve undelI' others. 

One of the prev:iouSl speakers (Mr. Chriatdet) had shown tha, 
ae fa,r as Ia/ heau engine was conoerrued, <II triple expansion 
steam engine ' compa.red fa.vOUTahly with <bIl oil engine, and, 
that for Buch work as .launch propelling on coIlll)1erci>aJ linea 

in ydn,ey HM'hour even high pressure.stelam engine. was far · 
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ahead of its oil rival. That speake;r had assumed the con· 
aumption of oil in an oil motor at one-eighth gaBon pelJ horse 
power per how', and the 'c t of oil a,t Is per gaJlon, w'hicb 

was equal to 13, cost of l !d per horse power J>€Il' hiow, If 
that was compared wit h 'the t of running a,n or dinaJ'Y high 

. pre ure team en.gina u3ing as muc:h; as 6lbs. of coal per 
horoo POWlel" per hour, and thlel compalT'ioon could be fa,irly made 
,by only taking into cOOl~i.deIration the cost of the. fuei, it woul d 
he sroon that the oil motor wo.uld n Oit ha.ve a:n a.dvintage un1 e13s 

the pri of coal exceeded 46" Sd p elT' t en. 
I;Iowever under favouI1abl e conditio-ns, t.\w oil engin had 

unrloubbedly many advantages. In milling, for ejx:amnle! 
where power was ofbEm required at 10mg disl.a.nces Ullderground 
frOlllth€( shaft bottom, or mouth of 't he a,di.t, the oil engine 
being oolf.contai.n'ed, eoar.;ily pJa.ced in pooiti.on or removed jf 
desired, and !equiring no lo-ng, aJId t herefore ' costly, connee· 
tioniS for the supply of the n~O€!SSairy motive power, was paoti· 
liarLy adJa,ptab . I n the ·casa f s.oroo oolili€ll"ies, however, 
where a dangerous quant.ity of inflamnl110ble gas was gi.ven . . ' 

off 'fr om the w;o,rkings, it wamIc!' be evident that the r unning 
of >alll oil engine would be atte'nded: by da'ngoer, Als it was 
the safe use of oil in undergrolmd oil engines was so important 
a matter that, in ' Great Britain, special r1.1lm had boon drawn 
up by ~he Boa.J."d of Trade r pect.tllg its haJIdling. 

Initba,uC€9 were on record of oil engines having be>f3ll suc· 
sfully. apphGd to proV'icro mo,tive power for u!J.derground 

haula~ and pumpin'g, for driving auxiliary fans, and for dril· 
ling. It might be of inteTest to members if he' drew attention 

to oue or two cases. 
In "Th Colliery Managers' Ha·ud Book," Mr. Ca,lab Pillmley 

memtiolls that at a mine in tlie County of Durha:m, a. set of 
, pum ps which were originally WlC,rked on t ire tail rope haulage 

system Wlffi'a repla,ood by al P ri man oil -engine, 11l1d' a double
acting pump pl aced' at III distance Of 2400 yards from the sh.aft; 

l\>nd ~t a point. 160 vw-ticaJ Wet: in t;h.e dip. 'l'h~ en~ille W§ 
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of 5 nominal horse p~m' 'and drove the pwnp by a belt. The 
pump had a 6-inch balTsl, and a. strok ,of i 8 inch~. The 

wa.ter Wal$ forCf1d a .dJi.stJam.oo of 320 yard" to a. total height 
of 72. feet. 

Mr. W . H . Wain, in spelalking bef.ore the North St-a.:fford
&h ' Institute of Mining Engineers, on 21 t March 1892, dffl,. 
cribad the applicat ioI) of a P riestman oil engine to underground 
~,u1ag'a from a pair of exploring he.adings in one of, tha Mid
land Coal ComPiltDy's pi . There was n o ' available po~-el~ 

with in 1000 yards of the de3ired p ()int. The oil en p"ine 
hauled th e coal from the bottom of the dip , a,lld water from 
the diff~rent poin ts at which it was caught. ' The ,distance 
hauled was 491 yatrds, the weight ·being about 37cwtis., and the 
average time ,5 minutes 55 S'€Icond,s. The tot al cost per hour 

for ~tores and .wages 'vas 2s·J .58d. 
An' interesting d€JSCription of the use .of an oil engine fo.· 

h a.u ling and pumping underground ~a&· given b<Y Mr. W illiam 
Smith in a pap-v"l,' read by him on 't he subj€1Ct before the Mining 

I nstitute .of Sco~aJ1d, on l ,2th' April, 1900. Th'6paper is pub_ 
lish ed in the "Tra,nsactions of thoe- Federated' Inst,itutio-n of · 
Mining Enginoo,rs," Vol . ;XVll l., p ages 396-400. The rla.n t 
de2c.ribed waS e:rected a.t the J eUia ton Colliery of the Dal
mellington Iron Coy., L d. The pit ' . 678 fee delep . A 
Priestma;n oil engill!e willi gear was erected to hraiUl 150. tons per 
da.y of 8 h ours, from a "dook j " or dip, 780 feet 'in length, al d 

hav ing a gradie~t of 1 in 4l The cjlinder is 10i in~hes 
quameter, the 51 coke i 121 inches, a;nd a.t l 88 revoJutio pl'lr 

minute, 9 B.H.J>. ils given ' out . The drum is loooo;on th:e 

shaft, it is 2 foot 9 in~ee diamet.er, a.nd js fi tted with a claw 
clutch to throw itl' in a;net OliO of gea.r 'as requil"1eid . Whrm 

in geaol' a;nd coming up with th:a full Io-ad, the rope k avels at .a. 
speed of 50 feeJt . per minuooj when out of gear, til em~:)' 

t,ubs run.ning dawn the dip unwinq the rope with thp.i r 0'1711 

weight, lam.d in tlris way the motioI). t h e engine is reg ~i '3'd 

in one directi~n only. A irictiop: olut;ch !!<>PD~ti? _tl!e en~iue toO 
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-the gea.ring, 8"0 that . h the engine runnng a full Epec.l, n0 
·sh ook or jerk ig transmitted at tHe lift ipgi of the load:. On 
Qne end: of he drum-shaft is aJ cran,k-disc 3 feet diamet er, 

working a oonn ecting rod 18 feet Io.ng atmlChed too aJ r bcking-
1ever; and from thislev€lI" a wir ro.pe It inches diameteu.' m led 
to. ilie pump, placed near thle bott-om of tJw dip. This pump i 
-of the ordinary buckett. typ , with the working-barrel lving 
at the same gl'a'dient as the dip. . The bucket is 9 inches 

dia.meter, the str.oka i 3 foot, and the speed is 6 stro.kes per 
minu . .1'00 Wllltel' is delivelred during the UT). stroke, counter 
baJa;p.oo ~eaghts taking tHe bucket. and rope back. The CDn
nectring or dw.oonnecting f he p ump (the means for which Illre 
described) takes only a few seconds. The o.il .engine is placed 
'480 feeb from the pIt-bottom, and 90 feet from ilie dip hood. 
The exhaust gasee passo dirept into the urn' '<la-way, which 
is immediately behind the engine h-ouse. through which 20,000 
cubic feet of a,ir pe r minute passes. By means of a regulator, 

.3. current of 3,000 cubic feat of air per minute :is allOWed to 

pas-s from the! inta.ke air-way thro.ugh th.ee.n.g;ine-ho. , k€IeJu.ing 
'it cool. and carrying away any d' a,gree.able smell. 'When the 
·combu io.n of gases inside th6 oylinder is complete, no fumes 
..aoo een coming ho.m the exhaust pipes; should, however, 
thes internal parts of the engine be allo.weld to become' dirty, 

·then imperfect combustio.n is the result . .and the gases have a 
stro.ng and unpleasan t 8IIl 1, but they are not inflammable. 
'The engine is fitOOd with a self flta.rting apparatus, consiSting o.f 

..an iron pipe! inch d~alm.eter, fi tted w:i th a Co.ck j and this pipe 
co.nveys the oil and air direct fro.m t he tank to the; vapouriser

wi thout; pMsing them thr.o.lugh the spray-maker. When. the 
..se~· sbalrter is a.bout 0 be USlOO, the vaporirer is made a little 

hottel" than is p.ooeGsary when it is no.t used, the! fly wheel is 
-turned unt il the crank haa just pasSed th e inside cen t.J:-e, tAhe 
br ass ball on the ecoon,tric rod is theh in co.ntact with tIie 
fork, <amd the electric current i :ready to explo.de the cha,rge. 
The p~sure in the oil-tank is r aised 7 or '8 Ibs. above the 
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~egu1ar working presaur , Oor to! ea.r1y 25lbs. per squa·re inch, 
Py vigOorously wOorking tha hand pump for a few ·second. The 
cook on the self .starter is then sudd ly Oopelned, and the
engine starts immediately. The! cock is thereuPOon shaJl1)ly 
dosed, and the oil and! air sent in th~ir proper channel thr()lll.gh 
the spray-maker. The governors regulrute the speed of the 
,engine by appol'tioning the quantity Oof oil and lalir passing
thrOough the spray-maker. 

The engi ne hau ls 28 to 30 sets per day, each set consisting 
of 9 loaded tubs. T he average time taken to haul t he loaded 
set is 15 minutes, the empty set running back in 1 minute. 
The weight of the load drawn is as fo llows :-9 tubs at 5 cwt_ 
each=5040 lbs. ; coal , 13 cwt. per tub=13,104 Ihs.; rope, 130· 
fa thoms at 4 Ibs. per fathom=520 lbs. - Total 18,664 lbs _ 

The load due to gravity is 18,664 -:-4'5=4147 '55 lbs. , 
adding for friotio n 144 Ibs. per tOn on 8 'S tons= 1195' 2 lbs_ 

and this is equ ivalent to 
5342·75 X 780 

. " . 15 X 33,000 • 

Total, 5342 ' 7 ~ Ibs. 

8'4.1 horse power • 

I n the foregOoing calculatiOons: he writer of the paper 
said that hel bla;d not taken into a£COount the work expended in 
Oovercoming the friction .of the 'earing, and that if an allOo _. 
ance was madie for that, the engine Wlas develOoping fully 9 b.b:. p. 

Ordinary COotch j!iliale-()r parraffin_oil wa.s used, and. 
1Vaa UaJretn into the pit, a the commencement ()f eacl! shiH, 
in two strOong 5 gallons vessels, fi ted with screwed stop~. 
ne oil was emptied direct into- the engine tank, and the ve3SCils 
returned 1iol the urlace, so tl:lat nOo storage wBIS requi.reid. in the
pit. The consumptiOon of ()il was 1.29 galloru; per hOour, Oor 
fully 1 pint per B.H.P. per hour. This quantity fOoT hauling' 
and pumping included, gave a cost Oof ·1.21d. per ton Oof coal 

. d'rawn. · 

• 
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• f~e wOOkl y cost of w<orking thel oil engine was as follOlWs:-
2 Enginemem., 13 sbJjf at 4 10d .. . ... .. .. . . .£3 2 10 " 

3lbs. 'cotton. wa~t€l ... ... . .. .. -1- . . .. . ... . ... .. . .• a o · 7! 
l gallon. lubricating oil a,t 25 .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 0 1 ° 
156 gallons ail for genera,ting poW€!!" at 7d . .. 4 11 Q 

RenewaJs of battery per wwk: of 120 hours".. 0 ' 3 5 
Upkeep and repa.ir , ta,.k,en over 4 yearn '" a 5 a 

£8 3 lot 

On an ayerag output of 900 tons 'per week, the cosh 
was equal to 2.1 d. per ton.. 

The price of the engine was £384, and including e,recti.n.g 
making of engine-houre, 'Selllt, brickwork, etc., was comple.ted 

for ,£450. pecial and .stringen.t rules W€"l'e drawn 'up for 
observance b- the eriime-men and are men.tion.ed in deta,il 

by the writer of j>he paper qu oted. Tne ratio of the gearing 

betwOOIl the engine and drum-shaft was n.ot defin.itely men
tiorurl, but it WtalS evident that it was rather more than 32 to 1. 

Mr. G. Ey, in. ,replying to the v.ariou:scriti~isms on .'his 

paper, sa.id he had to thtan.k aJl those who hnd taken. an active 

part in the discUESion, ·am would refel' to a few questions 
which h ad >airisen, follow:- ' 

1. W hy had a 2 cycle engine a cOOlBtant of 900, a.,s, agadnsn 
1000 for III 4 .cyc~ en.gin.eI ~ ' In. the caJ.culating of 

,H .P ., the earon was to be found on page 40. 
' 2. Wh'y was IaI1i oil eDb<>'i.na so heawy ~ He believed thJat> 

there W€TeI not m'lhl1l1 machines made whlich varied in 
weri.ghlt more th.a.n oil en.gin ,hom the ligbrtJ motor 

"'fole to the iheavy stationary engine. TIm weight 
d'apen.<:red aJ ~ood dooJ. on the prurposel for whiCh 

tJhe engri.ne WlfB to()l ,be used. 

3. Wihlat ~as the lon~t. run the authoo.- had eix.pelrie.nood 
. th an oil en\g'in.e ~ A trip :£'nom New -York to 

H avanah, made in! aeven days and oovelI'aJ loours, with.. 
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out a single top, with :w 75 H.P. engines, which 
rlall1 ekJ.ually a well as any steam ellgine. 

4. He ·Mr.. Ch:rist.ie~ table, giving a c.omparidon of tJte cost 

of run.n.W.g t.hJe forur sI:ie.am laun as of Mort s Dock 

and Engineering Compa.ny, Ltd., by COM, as against 0tIl 
' laun.dres . He (the authoa.-) h ad wOTked ou a/ tialbJe, 
baaed .on .his 15 yeal's' experience of supplying smal l 

Size of Boat 

Speed of Boat 
B orse Power 
Consumption per 

RH.!'. 
Cost of fuel per 

B.B.P . per bour 
Total cost of fuel 

per hour 
H ours actual 

running 

37 ft: x 9 ft. 37 ft. x 9 ft. 52 ft. :x 10 ft. 54 ft. x 12 n. 
8. ~ t ... tute .~ ::> tatute H'i ' tl,l-tute H i Statute 

Mil es Mi les Mjles 1iles 
10 E.H.P. 10 B.B.P. 30 B'H P . 40 H.H.P. 
t Gal. Ben-. t Ga.I. Ben- n Gal. Ben- d-Ga.!. Ben

zine per hour zine per bour zine per hoUl' zine per hour 

1'25 d. 1 25 d. l·d. I ·d. 

12'5 d. 

30 

125 d .. 

25! 

30·d. 4 ·d. 

24 

Total cost Total cost of Total cost of Total cost of 
of 30 actual 25t actual 29 actnal 24 actual 
bours r un - running running r unning 

nillg, £1/11 /3 brs., £ 1/6/0~ brs. , £3/12/6 brs., £4 

A.ssuming tilira the l~unchl6S rfaJn. 50 ;e<>...ks per anDUJm, tM 
.cos.t od' tlw oil wou ld aJIlJOillJ1it to £524 9s 7d, as against £1,045, 

a sta-oorl: .by Mr . Chr.iisti.e. In lre above table tl1;te coot of 

benzine was oaJcula.bed at 10d per ga.llon. Lastly,' .h e .would 

like to .draw attention to tihe ~hort actool]. hours 01' ru.n.J;ring 

as against the lou g-, u nd er steam ho urs, quot,ed by Mr. Christie. 

Agam, in an. oil ~ the mIa.I1 was only required wlwn the 
engin.e was ac u ally running Wlhich wa~ a groo.t sa,ving in 
"BtaJLdl--by" 10Sges, and- t..his'm.a.d.e up for the dffieren'OO in ~ 
co of fUJetl. 

~ uit.hJe ques~on of re.IiahilJity, there Wa5 no doubt that ii 
an oil ~oine wa-s properly <::OOllSt:ructea, it. wa.s just as reliable 
as any t.eam elIlgine. 




